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Seniors
To The Wcods!
GARY ALTnEN
Outdoor   Recreation.   Fisheries   and  Wildlife   Biolog'y.
Gary  is  from  Earling,  Iowa  and  is  graduating  Spri]lg
'72.  His two summers of work experience were gained
as    an    Engineering    Technician    for    the    Kootenai
National Forest,  in Montana.   Gary has been active in
the past O-Rec Club and current For-O  Rec  Club. He
hopes to spend another  (his 4th)  year on a committee
for Veishea.  Gary likes to backpack, camp, hik©, hunt,
fish,  and play  the guitar.   He is  looking  for  a  perma-
nent  job with the federal  govemment.
MIKE  BARRY
Management.   Business  and  Products.   Mike  is  from
Chicago,  Illinois,  and will graduate  in the  Fall of 1972.
He  attended  the  1970  New  York  summer  camp  and
worked in the Forest Preserve District of Cook County
diagnosing   Dutch   elm   disease.    Mike   is   a   Forestry
Club  Representative  to  the  Ames  Conservation  Coun-
cil.   He  also  spent  four  years  on  the  varsity  swim-
ming Team.   Mike  enjoys  going home,  sleeping,  swim-
ming,  and  watching  the  tube.   Mike  hopes  to  attend
graduate  school  or  work  and  get  married.
DAVID  BERNIER
Management.    Business   Science.    Dave   is   frcm  Tre-
mont,  Illinois,  and  will  graduate  in the  Spring  of 1972.
Dave  attended  the  1969  summer  camp  at Wilt, Minne-
sota,  and  has  worked  for  the  U.S.F.S  at  Pauline,  Ore-
gon,   and  has  also   worked  at   Hiram  Walker's   Stave
Mill  in  Illinois.   Dave  was  a   member   of   Alpha   Chi
Rho  and  was  the  hc,use  manager.  Dave  also  was  an
I.F.C.  representative.   Dave  is  an  excellent  motorcycle
racer  and  plans  to  work  for  the  U.S.F.S.  or  a  private
industry  upon  graduation.
SAM  CHARLES
Management.     Recreation.    Sam    is   from   Bettendorf,
Iowa,  and  will  graduate  in  the  spring  of  1972.    Sam
attended  the   1969   summer   clamp   at   wirt.   Minnesota
and    has    worked    for    weyerhauser    of    Aberdeen.
Washington     and     for     the     u.s.F.S.     of     Sheridcln,
Wyoming.       Sammy     is     extremely     active     in     the
Residence  Halls,  holding  positions   of  Activity  Chair-
man,  President,  member  of  supreme  court  and  Head
Resident  during  his  years  of  active  participation.  sam
is   also   a   member   of  ForestI`y   Club.    Sam   en,joys   all
outdoor  activities  and  his  plans  after  graduation   are
indefinite.
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VAN CLRE
Management.   Recreation.   Van  is  from  Men]o,  Iowa
and  will  graduate  in  the  Fall  of  '72.   He  attended  the
wanakena,  New  York  summer  camp.  Van  is  a  mom-
her  of  sigma  Alpha  Epsilon  fratemity  and  is  a  For-
estry   club   officer.    He  enjoys  hunting,  fishing   and
canoe,ing as  a pastime.  Van plans on attending gradu-
atle school at ISU and fly for the Air Force after that.
l8
rmE roENO
Management.   Forest  Recreation.   Mike  is  from  Cedar'
Rapids,  Iowa.   Mike's  wife's  name  is  Sharon  and  they
have  a  two-year-old  son  named  Tommy.    Mike  will
graduate  in  the  Spring  of  1972  and  attended  the  1969
summer  camp  at  Wirt,  Minnesota.   Mike  has  worked
two  summers  at  vegetative  control.   Mike  is  an  active
member  of  Forestry  Club.  Mike  enjoys  investing  and
spending  money  and  works  on  his  dune  buggy  in  his
idle  hours.  Mike  plans  on  getting  a  job  upon  gradua-
tion.
PAUL EGFLAro
Management.   Forest  Biology.   Paul  is  from  Maxwell
Iowa,  and  attended  the  1969  summer  camp  at  Wilt,
Minnesota.   Paul  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  of  1972.
Paul    has    woI`ked    for    Weyerhauser    at    DeQueen,
Arkansas,  and  for  the  U.S.F.S.  in  Gunnison,  Colorado.
Paul  is  an  ac'tive  member  of  Forestry  Club,  serving  as
Secretary.   Paul  enjoys  hunting,  fishing,  whitt.ling  and
reading.   Paul  plans  to  work  in  F`orestry  upon  gradu-
ation.
WARREN  FILBERT
Management.    Recreation.    Warren    is    from    Counc'il
Bluffs,  Iowa,   and   will   tc,fraduate   in   the   Fall   of   197£.
Wart-on  attended  the  1970  summer  clamp  in  New  York
and  has  wc,rked   for  the  U.S.F.S.   for  ll/2   SummerS  aS
Firc`    Cont1`OI    Aid    in    the    Boise    National    Forest    at
Garden   Valley.   Idaho.   While   at   college,   Warren   was
house   managc`r   and   Secretary   of   Sigma   Phi   Epsilon
Fra{emitv.    TIC   enjoys   backpacking,   hunting,   fishing,
gunsnlithing`   tlnd   gun   collecting  in  his  leisure  hour;.
Wat-I-en    is    re`gl`etfu]1y    gt,ing    into    the    servic'e    after
graduation.
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TIM GAnRELL
Management.  Multiple  Use.   Tim  is  from  Des  Moines
and  attended  the  1969  summer  camp  at  Wilt,  Minne-
sota.   Tim's  wife's  name  is  maine.   Tim  has  worked
two  summers  on  the  Apache  National  Forest  in  Ari-
zona   fighting   fires   in   timber   marking.    Tim   is   a
Forestry  Club   member,    Hoist   Tract  Co-Chaiman,
Beyer  Hall  Supervisor and  a  member  of Xi Sigma Pi.
Tim  enjoys  art  and  hiking  in  his  spare  time.   Upon
graduation  Tim  plans  to  put  his  years  of  bread  and
water  living  at  Iowa  State  to  good  use!
JOHN FOWLER
Management.  Economics.  John  is  from  Roswell,  New
Mexico,  and  attended  the  1969  summer  camp  at  Wirt,
Minnesota.   He  will   graduate   in  the   Spring  of  1972.
John worked for the Minnesota State Forestry Service
and  two  summers  with  the  U.S.F.S.  at  the  Kaniksu
National  Forest  where  he  was  in  the  InteI'-Regional
Fire  Suppressionist  Crew.   While  at  Iowa  State,  John
was  actively  involved  in  Residence  Hall  activity  and
was   a-  Head  Resident.    He   enjoys  women,  drinking,
hiking   and   athletics.    John's   plans   after   graduation
include  graduate  school  at  Iowa  State  and  eventually
employment  with  the  U.SF.S.
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RUSSELL  D.  GLmm
Outdoor   Recreation  and   Resources.    Russell   is  from
Fewhall,  Iowa  and  will  graduate  in the  Spring  of  '72.
He  has  worked  for  the  Berin  County  Conservation
Commission.   Russell   is  secretary-treasurer  at  Baker
House  (TEA),  co-treasurer Forestry and a member  of
Outdoor  Recreation  Club.  He  enjoys hiking  and camp-
ing  during  his  free  time.  Russell  plans  to  work  with
the  County  Conservation  Boards.
TIMOTHY  CLOVER
outdoorL   Recreation.     Mamgement.     Tim    is    from
hawton,  Iowa,  and  will  graduate  this  spring.  Tim is  a
member  of  the  F.O.R.  Club  and  was  previously  Vice
president  of  the  o.  Rec.  Club  before  it  merged  with
the  Forestry  Club.   For  the  last  two  summers he  has
managed  the  Bob  white  State  Park in southem Iowa.
After  graduation  he  would  like  to  manage  some  state
or  local  natural  resource  land  unit  somewhere  in  the
midwest.
DAVE  GOTTNEID
Management.   Forest   Biology.   Dave   is  from  Arucha,
Tanzania,   and   att.ended   the   1971   summer   camp   in
Canada.   Dave  is  an  active  member  of  Forestry  Club
and  enjoys mountain  climbing,  hunting,  and fishing  in
his  spare  time.   Upon  graduation  Dave  wnl  look  for
a  job.
RICK  HOFnaASTER
Outdoor   Rec'reation.    Physical   Education   RecI'eatiOn.
Rcik  is  from  Cedar  Rapids,  Iowa  and  will  graduate
Fall  '73.   Currently  he  is  working  for  the  Ames  Park
and  Recreation  Department.   Rick  has  been  involved
in  the  Environmental  Action  Club,  Recreation  Club,
and  the  past   Outdoor   Recreation   Club.   His   prime
interests  lie  in  outdoor  related  activities  with  extend-
ed camping and hiking trips  taking  top priority.  Rick's
plans  after  graduation   include   some  post-grad  work
and  later  out  west  for  the  Park  Service.   He  would
like  to  get  into  an  area  related  to  educating  for  the
"outdoors''.
JOIN  HOLT
Outdoor   Recreation.    John   will   graduate   spring   :72.
His  hometo\rm  is  Atlantic,  Iowa.   For  his  job  experi-
ence,   John   worked   at   Mt.   McKinlev   N±tional   Park
as  a  Ranger-Naturalist.   He   is   a   meJ'_-ib`L|r   Of  Oratorio
anf]   former   Doom   House   officer.    John   worked    for
Open  Line last  year  and  in  his  spare  time,  finds  time
for   huntmg   and   studying.    Travel   is   first   on   the
agenda  after  graduation.
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STEVE  HOPKINS
Management.     Management   Science.     Steve   is   from
Ames,  Iowa   and   attended   the   '69   Wirt,   Minnesota
summer  camp.    Steve  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  of'72  and  worked  for  the  Hiwassee  Land  Company  in
Cleveland,    Tennessee    and    also    for   the    Minnesota
State   Forestry   Service.    Steve's   college   activities   in-
elude   beer   drinking,   H-R   at   Stange   House,   House
President   and   Forestry   Club   and   in  his   spare   i,ime
he  enjoys  hiking,  drinking,  etc.   Steve  plans  on  gradu-
ate  school.
THE   I9
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DAVE JENSEN
Management.   Range.   Dave  is  from  Underwood,  Iowa,
and  attended  the  1969  summer  camp  at  Wilt,  Minne-
sota.   Dave  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  of  1972.   Dave
worked  in  the  Sam  Juan  National  Forest  in  Colorado
on  an  Insect  Detec'tion  Survey.   Dave  is  a  member  of
Xi  Sigma  Pi   and   enjoys  hunting   and  fishing  in  his
leisure  hours.   Dave  wants  a  job  in  Forest  Manage-
ment  upon  graduation.
GLENN JOHNSON
Management.      Managerial    Sciences    &    A.F.R.O.T.a.
Glenn  is  from  Marsha11to\un,  Iowa,  and  attended  the
1969   summer   camp   at   Wirt,   Minnesota.     Glenn   will
graduate  in  the  Spring  of  1972.  Glenn  has  worked  for
the  International  Paper  Company  at  Mobile,  Alabama,
and  also  for  the  U.S.  Forest  Service  at  Garden Valley,
Idaho.    Glenn   is   active   in   Forestry   Club,   Editor   o£
Forestry  Club  Newsletter,  Editor  of  AMES  FOREST-
ER,   Editor    of    IOWA   AGRICULTURIST,    Forestry
Dept.    Curriculum    Committee,    Ag.    Council,    Alpha
Zeta,   Phi  Kappa  Phi,   Xi  Sigma  PiJ   Gamma   Sigma
Delta,  Cardinal Key,  Pep  Council,  Campus  Radio  Club
Pres.,  Ag.  College  Student-Faculty  Relations  Commit-
tee,  Y.M.C.A.,  Arnold  Air  Society,  Scabbard  &  Blade,
Society   of  American  Foresters  and  Campus  Crusade
for Christ-just  to name  a few  off the top  of his head.
Glenn7s  hobbies  are  Amateur  Radio  and  Photography.
Glenn  plans  to  attend  graduate  school  at  Penn  State
and then  the  Air  Force.
STEPHANIE  JOIINSON
Outdoor    Recreation.    Physical  Education  Recreation.
Stephanie's  hometown  is  Fort  Dodge,  Iowa  and  will
graduate Fall  972.  She worked in the Superior National
Forest,   on  the  Gunflint  District,  as  a  recreation  aid
in  Visitor  Information.  At  present,  Steph  is  also  doing
field  work  in  Community  and  Therapeutic  Recreation.
She  is  currently  representing  the  Club  on  Ag  Council
and   '71-72    c'ommittee    on    student-faculty    relations.
Steph  is  a  former  officer  of  Delta  Zeta  sorority  and
worked  on   Greek    Week    '70.    Present   hobbies   are
touring  Iowa  ski  slopes.
MARK  JONES
Forest  Products.    Timbe`r Products  Business.   Mark  is
married and is from Des Moines, Iowa.  He will gradu-
ate  in the  Spring  o±'  '72.   He  attended the  770 New  York
summer  school   and  has  worked  in  private  industry.
He has  been activities  chairman in the  dorm and help-
ed   operate   a   bowling   alley.    Mark  enjoys  hunting,
sports  and  photography.   He  plans  to  work  with  pri-
vate  industry  or  get  his  teaching  certificate  in  biology
after  graduation,
DAVID  KENNEY
Outdoor  Recreation.   Landscape  Architecture.   Dave  is
from  Edgewood,  Iowa,  and  will  graduate  May  '72.  He
has  worked  on  the  Iowa  Awareness  Research  Team.
Dave's  hobbies  include  camping  and  £urriture  refin-
ishing.   After  graduation  he  plans  further   schooling
and work  in landscape  architecture  and regional plan-
ning.
DENNIS  KINGSBURY
Management.   Recreation.   Dennis  is  from  Sioux  City,
Iowa  and  will  graduate  in  the  Summer  o£  '72.   He  at-
tended   the   Wilt,   Minnesota   sumner   camp   in  '69.
Dennis  worked  two years for  the  u.  s.  Forest  Service
at  the   Ottawa  National  Forest,   Watersweet  District.
His  plans  after  graduation  are  uncertain.
DOUG  KIRK
Forest   Products.    Wood   Chemistry.    Doug    is   from
Ames,  Iowa  and  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  of  '72.
He  attended  the, 970  Minnesota  summer  camp.  He  has
worked  at  the   Forest  Products  Research  IJabOratOry
in Madison, Wisconsin, research assistant at Iowa  State
for  Dr.  J.  D.  Wellons  and  teaching  assistant  for  one
quarter  at  Iowa  State  in  Wood  Chemistry.   Doug  is  a
photographer   for   the   AMES   FORESTER   and   is   a
member  of ISU  Symphony  Bandl  symphony  Orchestra,
Phi   Mu   Alpha   music   honorary   (vice-pr£,std_>nt),   Xi
Sigma   Pi   forestry   honorary   (secretary-jlSCal   agent) ,
music  antiqua,  and  music  council.  He  enjoys  photog-
raphy,   reading   music    (obviously),   tennis,   bicycling,
and  various  renaissance  musical  instruments. He  plans
to  enter  graduate  school  in  musicology  after  gradua-
tion.
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DUANE  L.  KLEMP
Management.    Forestry   Business.    Duane   is   married
and  will  graduate  in  the  winter  of  '72.   He  is  from
Marion,  Iowa  and  has  worked  as  an  intern  with  wey-
erhaeuser   Dierks   Division   in   the   s-er   of   '71.
Duane  attended  NYS  Ranger  School  in  the   summer
of   J70.    He   was   Forestry   club  president  and  enjoys
photography,   clamping  and  reading.   IIis   plans  after
graduation  are  uncertain.
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PARRY K±
Management.   Soils.   Harry  is from Corwith,  Iowa and
will   graduate   in   the   Fall  of  '72.   He   attended   the
Wanakena, New York summer  camp and worked with
the  Forest  Service  in  EI  Dorado,  Calif.   Bay  is  a
member  of  Forestry  Club,  is  dorm  officer-,  and enjoys
hunting and fishing in his free time.  After graduation
he  plans  on  going  into  the  Army  and  work  for  the
Forest  Service  following  that.
TIM  KRIZAN
Management.   Business.   Tim  is  from  Ames,  Iowa  and
will  graduate  in  the  Summer  o£  '72.   Tim  is  married
and  attended  the  Wir{,  Minnesota  summer  camp.  Tim
has  worked   for   the   U.   S.   Forest   Service   and   the
Bureau  of  Indian  Affairs  at  Springville,  Arizona.  Tim
is a four year competitor in varsity swimming,  a mem-
ber  of  the  Letterman's  Club,  varsity  Swim  Club,  For-
estry  Club  and  Sigma  Phi  Epsilon  fraternity.  He  en-
joys  intramurals,  cars,  bicycling,  coin  collecting,  scuba
diving  and  skiing  in  his   spare   time.   Tim   plans   on
working  for  Vista  after  gI`aduatiOn.
DOUG  KUFHN
Management.   Forest   Biology.   Doug  will  graduate   in
the   Spring   o£   '72   and   is   from   Marcus,   Iowa.     Doug
attended  the  '69  Wirt  summer  camp  and  has  worked
as a  surveyor's  aid for Potlach at Headquarters,  Idaho;
a  lookout  on the  salmon  River  Breaks Primitive Area,
and  also  spent  six  months  with  Enso-Gatzeit  Osakeg-
htio  at  Imatra,  Finland.  Doug  was  very  active  in  For-
estry  Club,  chairman  of  christmas  tree  sales,   secre-
tary,  game  banquet  and  also  set  up  Foreign  Exc'hange
with  the  University  of  Finland.  Doug  enjoys  c'ollect-
ing  rocks,   coins,    stamps    and    old    bottles,    he    likes
hitch-hiking,  back  packing.   astronomy  and  especially
drinking  and  merry   making  with  pretty  girls.  After
graduation  Doug  will  work  temporarily  with  potlach
in  Idaho  and  hopes  to  attend  graduate  school  at  the
University  of  New  Zealand.
DOUG  L.JUNGREN
Management.    Economics.    Doug   is   married   and   will
graduate   in  the  Spring  of   '72.   Doug  is  from   Duluth.
Minnesota  and  attended  the  wanakena  Ranger  School:
Doug  worked   in   the  Kaniksu   National  Forest.   Trout
Creek   District   in   timber   sale   layout.   Doug   w<as   vice
president    of   Xi  Sigma   Pit    intramural    chairman    of
Meeker   House   and   actively   involved   in   intramural
sports.   He  enio.vs  trout  fishing.  hunting,  and  ath]eties
in  his  spare  time.   Doug  plans  on  attending  graduate
.School  here  at  Iowa  State.
RANDY LOWNES
Management.      Wildlife     Biology.      Randy     is     from
Denison,  Iowa  and  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  of  '72.
He   attended   the   '69   Wirt,   Minnesota   summer   camp
and  worked   for   Klamath  National  Forest,   Sawyers
Bar,  Calif.    Randy  is  active  in  intramural  sports,  he
is  intramural  chairman  and  sc,cial  chairman,  and  was
house  officer  at  Sage  House.   He  enjoys  wine,  women,
song,  waterskiing,  hunting,  and  scuba  diving.     After
graduation   Randy   plans   on   returning   to   California
or  possibly  work  in  Australia.
GARY  MC  CLELLAnm
Forest   Produclts.     Timber   PI'OduCtS   Business.      Gary
is  from  Winterset`    Iowa    and   will   graduate    in   the
Spring  of  772.    He    attended   the    Minnesota    summer
camp  in  '70  and  has  worked  for  Edward  Hines  Lum-
ber  Co.  and  for  the  U.  S.  Forest  Service  in  Sam  Juarl
National  Forest  on  timber  inventorv  and  pest  survey,
both  in  colorado.    Gary  enjoys  m;torcycles,  hunting
and  pocket  billiards.   After  graduation  Gary  plans  tc`
enter  Military  service.
STEVE REFER
Management.     Outdoor     Recreation.     Steve    is    from
Cedar   Rapids,   Iowa   and   attended   the   1971   Quebec`
summer  camp.   Steve  will  graduate  in  the  Fall  of  972
and  has  worked  for  the  U.  S.  Forest  Service  in  Cali-
fornia  for  two   summers.   He  participated  in  Forestry
Club  and  Judo  Club  while  at  Iowa  State  and  enjoy-s
hiking,   camping,   hunting   and   fishing   in   his   leisure
hours.   If  Steve  doesn't  get  drafted  he  hopes  to  wo1'k
for  the  U.  S,  Forest  Service,
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DOUG  MILLER
Management.      MultiTJ]e    P\lrT,OSe    Forestrv.      Doug    is
from   Davton`   Iowa   atld   rlttended    the    i971    Canada
summer  -camp.    Doug  was  a  member   of  the  Forestrv
club  and  en.ir,ys  hunting  and  fishing  in  his  spare  time.
Doug  plans   oh   getting   a    ion    in    a    fc,restrv    related
field.
THE   l97
BILL  MILLER
Management.   Wildlife  Biology.   Bill  is  from  Hedrick,
Iowa  and  will   graduate  in  the  Winter  of  '73.   Bill  at-
tended   Wjrt,   Minnesota   summer    clamp   in   '69   and
woI`ked   three   SummerS   With   Forest   Service   in   the
Medicine   Bow   National   Forest   at   Centennial,   Wyo-
ming.    He   was   active   in   Forestry   Club   and   enjoys
sports,  hunting,  and  fishing.   Bill  will  try  to  get  a  job
with  the  Forest  Service  or  some  other  agency  involv-
ing  wildlife.
DARREL  MILLS
Managemer1_I.   Agronomy.   Darrel  is  married  and  hails
from  sioux  RaT]jdS.  Iowa.   Darrel  will  graduate  in  the
soring  c\f  '72  a`nd  attended  the  Wanakena,  New  York
summer   camn.    He   worked   on   the  Payette   National
Forest  as  a  Fire  Control  Aid.  Da.rrel  comT,et.ed  in  ir,-
tramui-c|`t  basketball  and  track,  was  a  member  of  For-
est1-y  r_lull  and  wo1-ked  at  the  Student  Supply  Store.
He  eniovs  o`]tdoor  sT`OrtS  Such  aS  hunting  and  fishing.
Darrel  plans  on  finding  work  related  to  his  major  or
minor  field  of  study.
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MIKE  MITCRELL
Management.    Mu]tiD'e  Use.    Mike   is  from  Toddville.
Iowa   and   at+ended   the   '69   Wilt,   Minnesota   summer
camp    Mikc>  wi1`l  qradHa`te  in  the  Spring  of  '72  and  has
worked   for  the   Iowa   State   Conservation  Commission
on  the  Yellcnv  River  Fo1-eSt   at  McGregor,  Iowa.  Mike
was  acllively  invr,1ved  with  the  Judo  Club  and  enjoys
iudo    and    c{|rburetr`r    rebuilding    in   his   spare   time.
Mike   r,laps   r,n,   finding   a   job   upon   graduation-also
getting  married.
I|OUISE  ODEGAARD
Outdoor   Recreatio'n.    Communications.    Lou  is  from
Mankato,  Minnesota  and  is  graduating   this   spring.
Her  first  summer's  work  experience  was  spent  as  a
recreation   aid   on   the   Watersmeet   District,   ottawa
National  Forest,  Michigan.   Last  summer,  IJOu  WOrked
on  a  portage  crew  in  the  Superior  National  Forest,
Minnesota,  on  the  Halfway  District.   She  is  a  present
officer  of  Delta  Zeta  sorority,  and  is  serving  on  the
student-faculty  relations   committee.    in  '69  and  70,
Lou starred in the  SOV Productions. Louts apare tilne
activities  include reading,  sports, painting and cchlect-
ing a'ntique bottles:  And,  she  adds,  "looking for a de-
cent  job.j)
GREG  PEThRSON
Management.    Forest   MensuI'atiOn.    Greg   is   married
and  iS  from  Rock  Rapids.  Iowa.   He  will  graduate  in
the  summer  of  772.   Greg  attended  the  '69  Wirt,  Min-
nesota   summer   camp.   He   worked   for   the   Winthrop
Ranger   District   on   j{he   Okangan   National   Forest   as
1,imber  aid.    Greg  fs  a  member  of  Forestry  Club  and
Adelante   Fraternity.   He   enjoys   hunting,   fishing   and
relaxing  in  his  free  time.  After  graduation  Greg  hopes
to  find  a  job  with   a   private   industry   or   go   on   to
graduate  school.
PAT  PISARIK
Forest  Managemclnt.   Pat  is  from  Mt.  Vernon,  Iowa,  is
married,  and  will  graduate   in  the  Winter  of  '72.   IIe
attended   the   Wirt,   Minnesota   summer   camp   in   '69
and  he  has  worked  as  a  surveyor's  aid  for  Pctlatch
Forests,   Inc.   in   Idaho.    Pat   is   a   member   of  Epsilon
Sigma  Pi,   a   student   member   of  society   of  American
Foresters.  and  secretary`  president,  Fall  Foresters  Day
chairman  for  Forestry  Club.   Pat  enjoys  fishing,  hunt-
nig.   trapping`   chess,   drawing,   camping,   hiking   as   a
pastime.  His  plans  after  graduation  include  a  job  with
a  for-est  industrv  or  the  draft.
PHYLLIS  REED
Outdoor    Recreation.     Biology    Science.     Phyllis    will
graduate   this   sDrinC{   and   iS   from   Story   Cityt   Iowa.
She  has   spent   4   summers   as   a   c'ombined   c'ounselor-
program  director  for  the  Tri-C  Camps  in  Washington
Phyllis's  college  activities  surround  the   Botanv  Club,
ForestI'y-O  Rec  CIub,  Xi  Siqua  Pi,  Field  IIockey.  in-
tramurals,   chorus  and  the   Model  U-N.    Ifer  hobbies
are     hiking.     backpacking,     c'anoeing.     bird-watching,
horseback   riding,   and   reading.    Phyllis   is   uncertain
of  her  plans  after  graduation.
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DAVE  SCHROEDER
Management.     Range    Management.     Dave    is    from
Manning,  Iowa  and  attended  the  '69  Wilt,  Minnesota
summer  camp.    Dave  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  o£
'72  and  has  worked   for   Dierks   (Weyerhaeuser)   and
as  a  Forestry  aid  in  the  Black  Hills  National  Forest.
Dave  was  involved  in  Xi  Epsilon  Pi,  Phi  Kappa  Phi,
the  soccer  club,  Forestry  club,  varsity  band  and  as
an  ad.  manager  for  the  Ames  Forester'.  He  is  interest-
ed    in    sports,    hunting,   hiking   and   working   with
leather.  His  plans for  the  future  are  uncertain.
THE   197;
MARK  SEGEBART
Management.    Range     Management.     Mark   is   from
Denison,  Iowa  and  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  of  '72.
He  attended  a  Wanakena,  New  York  summer  camp
in  '70  and  worked  as  a  forestry  aid  at  Ninemile  Rang--
er   Station   in  Huson,   Montana.    Mark  was  active  in
Forestry  club  and  his  House  activities  included  soft-
ball,  football  and  bowling. He  enjoys bowling  and golf-
ing  in  his  spare  time.  After  graduation  Mark  plans  to
manage  land  in  western  Iowa  and  marriage.
BRUCE  SENTI
Forest  Products.    Timber    Products    Sales.    Bruce    is
from   Cedar   Rapids,   Iowa   and   will   graduate   second
summer   session,    1972.     He   attended   the   1970   New
york   summer   camp   and   has   worked  for  the  U.  S.
Forest  Service  on  fire  control  in  California  and  spent
six  months  ln  Finland  working  foI`  a  Private  industry
in  general  management  and  forest  products.  Bruce  is
a   member   of   Forestry   Club   and   enjoys  water   and
snowskiing.   After  graduation he plans to work in pri-
vate  industry.
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ERIC  SMI"
Outdoor   Recreation.    Sociology.    Erie   is   from   Cedar
Rapids,   Iowa  and  will   graduate  this  spring.  His   two
summers   of   WOI-k   eXPerienC'e   include   WOrking   aS   an
Engineering   Aid   in   the   Umpqua   National   Forest   in
1970   and  the  following  summer  in  the  Gifford  Pinchot
National  Forest  as  a  F-ire  Guard.   Eric's  college  activi-
ties  range  from  intramural  bicycle  racing to  a  chartel-
member  of  the  past  O-Rec  Club.   Wildland  recreation
and  bicycle  riding  are  his  hobbies.   Erie,  after  gradu-
ation,  will  resume  employment  at  the  Gifford  Pinchot
National  Forest.
RICHARD  SHEPARD
Outdoor   Recreation.     Richard   is   from   Des   Moines,
Iowa,  and  will  graduate  May  '72.   He  has  worked  two
summers  for  the  Iowa  Conservation  Commission.   He
is   a   member   of  the   F.O.R.   Club   and  enjoys  motor-
cycling,   camping,   and    aikido.    After    graduation    he
plans  to  work  for  a  city  parks  plarming  commission.
ROBERT  SPETMAN
Products.    Bob  is  from  Council  Bluffs,  Iowa.    He  will
graduate  in  the  Fall  of  1972.    Before  transferring  to
ISU,  Bob   spent  two   years    at   Wentworth   Military
Academy.   He  has  worked  for  Perry  Landscape  Com-
pany  in  Counclil  Bluffs,  during  the   summer.    He  at-
tended  the  Quebec  Summer  Camp  this  last  summer.
Bob's   hobbies   are   hunting,   fishing,   taxidermy,   and
constructing  model  airlJlanes.  Bob  will  spend  his  sum-
mer  working  for  Midviest  Walnut  of  Iowa.   Bob  plans
to  be  married  in  August  of  this  year.
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DON  lnrIIITMORE
Management.   Outdoor  Recreation.   Don  will  graduate
in  the  Spring  of  772  and  is  happily  married  to  Sandra
Kav.    Thev  have  two   children  ages  9  and  4.    Don  is
froin  cleaifield`  Iowa  and  is  highly  experienced  in  the
working  knowledge  of  Forestry  after  having  ten  years
experience  with  the  U.  S.  FoI-eSt  Servl  le.   Don  en]'oys
hunting,  fishing  and  reading                      ups  of  leisure.
JOIN YANCY
Management.     Recreation.     John    is    from    Aubum,
Alabama  and  will  graduate  in  the  Fall  of  '72.  He  at-
tended  the  Meadow  Valley,  California  summer  camp
in   '70.    John   has   WOI-Led   aS   Aid   in   Blodgett   Forest.
Georgetown,   Calif.   and  for   the   U.   S.   Forest   Service
in  crawfordville,  Fla.   John's  hobbies  include  basket-
ball,  football,  reading  and  drawing. He  plans  on work-
ing  for  the  U.  S.  Forest  Service  after  graduation.
THE  l97:
JIM  BARTZ
Forest  Products.   Industrial  Engineering.   Jim  is  mar-
r]-ed   and   is   from   Davenport.    He   graduated   in   the
winter  of  '72.   He  attended  the  '69  Minnesota  summer
camp   and   worked   for   Munn   Lumber   Co.   in   Ames.
Jim  has  participated  in  Forestry  Club  and  hel  spends
most   of  his   time   trying   to   keep  his   442   out   of  the
shop.   |Tim   is   presently   working   forKoppers     Co.   in
Little  Rock,  Ark.
LAURENCE  CUDDEBACK
outdoor  Rec'reation.   Larry  will  graduate  this  spring
and  is  from  washington,  Iowa.  He  has  spent  the  last
two  summers,  for  work  experience,  at  Lake  Darling
state  park  located   at   Brgihton,    Iowa.   Larry   is   a
member  of  the  Forestry-O  Rec  Club  and  Phi  Kappa
phi.   His  faborite  pastimes  deal  with  hunting,  fishing,
trapping,  and  camping.   Larry  hopes  to  seek  employ-
ment  as  a  state  park  officer  or  federal  forest  ranger.
CRAIG  FIELD
Forest  Products.   Industrial  Engineering.  Craig  is  from
Burlington,  Iowa  and  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  of
'72.   He  attended  the  !70  Minnesota  sulrmer  Camp  and
has  worked  for  Rock  Island  Millwork  in  Des  Moines.
craig  has  been  vice  president  and  house  manager  of
Theta  Xi  Social  fraternity  and  a  member  Of  the  Stu-
dent   faculty   relations   committee.   He   enjoys  paddle-
ball,  hunting,  fishing  and  scuba  diving.  After  gradua-
lion  he  plans  to  work  in  private  industry.
LYNN  GRATING
Forest  Products.    Timber  Products  Conversion.   Lynn
is  fI`Om  Rock  Rapids,  Iowa  and  will  graduate  in  the
spring   '72.    He   ;ttended   the   '69   Minnesota   summer
camp   and  has  worked  in  Honolulu   Wood   Tract   in
Honolulu,  Hawaii.   He  is  a  member  of  Forestry  Club
and   enjoys   archery,   fishing   and   motorcycles.     After
graduation  he  plans  to  work  in  production.
wA~ HI"AN
produc'ts.     Timber   Products   Conversion.     Wayne    is
from  Belmc,nd,  Iowa,  is  married  and  will  graduate  in
the   spring   of   '72.   He   attended  the  Wirt,  Mirmesota
summer    camp    in  '69.    Wayne    worked    at   Gamble
Brothers,  Inc.  in  Louisville,  Kentucky  in  JLhe  Summer
of  '70  and  with  various  machines  in  a  SPeeialty  Wood
products  firm.   He  also  did  some  lumber  grading  for
ladder  rails.    Wayne   is  Dorm  House   officer   and   an
Iowa  Model  United  Nations  delegate.    AfteLr  gradua-
lion  he  plans   on   attending   graduate  SChOOl   at  Iowa
State.
TOM IONS
Management.   Military  Science.   Tom  is  from  CaLrroll,
Iowa  and  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  of  '72.   He  at-
tended  a  wirt,  Minnesota  summer  camp  in  '69.    Tom
was  a  member  of  Alpha Tau  Cinega  fraternity,  intro_
mural  manager  for  ATO,  and  worked  in  intramural
office  for  one   and   half   years.    He   enjoys   outdoor
activities  such  as  hunting,  fishing,  and  qurts.    Tom
plans   on   graduate   school   Or   the   Air   Force   after
graduation.
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DARVIN MARTENS
Forest  Products.   Industrial  Administration.   Darv  is
married  and  is  from  Manson,  Iowa.    He  attended  the
'71  New  York  summer  camp  and  has  worked  for  the
Western  Wood FToducts Association.    Darv  is a  mem-
ber of Forestry Club and has been active in intramur-
als as  a participant and an official. He enjoys ice  skat-
ing,  furniture  refinishing  and  beer  drinking.  His  fu-
ture  plans  include  work  with  private  industry.
DANIEL DEAN PATTER
Management.   Wildlife  Biology.   Daniel  is  from  Aucca,
Iowa  and  will  graduate  in  the  winteLr  of  '72.   He  at-
tended  the  Wanakena,  New  York  summer  camp  and
worked  as  a  Forestry  aid  for  the  Ninemile  Ranger
District,  Lolo  National  Forest  in Huron,  Montarra. Dan
was  active  in  Forestry  Club  and  enjoys  aports,  hunt-
ing   and  social  life.  His  plans  include   marriage  and
work  for  the  U.   S.  Forest  SeI'ViCe  Ninemile  Ranger
District.
JOHN REILLY
Forest  Products.   Timber  Products  Conversion.   John
is  from  Cedar  Rapids,  Iowa  and  will  graduate  in  the
Spring  of  '72.   He  attended  the  '69  Minnesota  summer
camp  and  has  worked   at   the   University   under   Dr.
McNabb.   John  is a member  of Forestry  Club and en-
joys  reading,  camping  and  working  with  plastics.  A£-
tor  graduation  he  plans   to   work   in   production   or
housing.
F- VOSS
Management.      Multiple     Purpora     Fritz    is    from
Davenport,  Iowa,  and  will  gradunte  in  November  '72.
He  attended  the  1970  New  York  summer  camp  and
has worked on the Nezeperoe National Forest as a fire
control  aide.   After  graduation  Fritz  will  be  commis-
§ioned in  tile Army.
CORDON  WAGOr\un
Marmgement.  Forest  Business.   Gordie  is from  Clarin-
da, Iowa and will graduate  in the Spring of '72. Gordie
attended  the  '70  Wanakena,  New  York  summer camp.
Gordie  was   involved    in     Sinf'onia     Blast,    Forestry
club   and   Acacia   fraternity.   He   enjoys  music,  pho-
tography  and  hunting.  Gordie  plans  on  entering  the
Armed  Forces,  probably  Aviation  photo-intellige,nee.
DOUG  WILFORD
Manage,ment.    Soils.    Doug   is   married   and   is   from
cedar  Rapids,  Iowa.   He  will  graduate  in  the  Spring
of  '72.   Doug  attended  the  New  York  summer  camp
and has worked as Greenhouse Technician and Garden
worker  for  the  Horticulture  Dept.   He  is  a  member
of  Forestry  Club  and  spends  his  free  time  in  sports,
hunting,  and  working  for  the  Horticulture Iiept.  Doug
plans  on  finding  a  job  after  graduation.
BrLL  HUBBARD
Forest  Products.   Timber  Products  Conversion.  Bill  is
married  and  will  graduate  in  the  Spring  of  '72  and  is
from   Boone,   Iowa.    He   attended   the   '69   Minnesota
summer   camp   and   has   worked  for   Hoppers  Co.  in
Galesburg,  Ill.   He  is  a  member  of  Forestry  Club  and
enjoys  hunting,  golf  and  archery.  After  graduation he
plans  to work  in  industry.
